
 

Dear School Community, 

 

Our second School Open Day took place yesterday and we 

had some more poten�al families visit our terrific li�le 

school. If you know of anyone who was unable to a�end or 

was not aware that Open Days have come and gone, please 

let them know that they can contact the school for a tour 

and mee�ng at any �me. 

 

STEM Teacher Will Headlam has conducted Minecra#      

Educa�on classes today and all teachers have been           

encouraged to engage children with these terrific lessons. 

Minecra  Educa�on is an open-world game that promotes 

crea�vity, collabora�on, and problem-solving in an           

immersive environment where the only limit is your         

imagina�on. Minecra  Educa�on can be used to teach a 

range of subjects, from history and chemistry to                

sustainability and foreign languages, and can map lessons 

directly to specific learning outcomes and curriculum   

standards. Lessons involve students becoming a Minecra  

character and comple�ng tasks in a controlled environment. 

These Lessons lend themselves very well to STEM learning 

but can be used in almost all learning areas across the 

school to compliment student learning and provide students 

with fun and engaging tasks. 

 

Our annual Di�o Visit has also taken place today.               

The purpose of this visit is to teach our younger students 

about personal safety. All Founda�on and Grade 1 students 

a�ended and learnt a number of personal safety messages 

whilst mee�ng Di�o, reci�ng a special song and receiving a 

few li�le gi s. 

 

Congratula�ons to our Parents & Friends Commi�ee on a 

number of very successful ventures recently. The School Pie 

Drive raised over $1,000 and the Community Teas con�nue 

to be a huge success, making roughly $1,200 in total over 

the two nights. A Wish List will be presented to Parents & 

Friends at their next mee�ng on Monday 17
th
 June in the 

hope that support can be delivered to a number of           

important projects around the school. Thank you very much 

to everyone that bought pies and volunteered �me over the 

past month.  

 

Our Congupna Cruzers soccer teams con�nue to have a ball 

on the weekends. Thank you so much to all of the families 

involved for stepping up and helping with coaching, team 

managing, catering and just general encouragement. It    really 

is terrific to see all of our students from Congupna,               

Tallygaroopna and Katandra West taking the field, socialising 

and having fun each week. It is something our li�le school 

should be very proud of contribu�ng to five  junior soccer 

teams in the Shepparton Junior Soccer Associa�on. Well done. 

It should also be noted that there is no Soccer this weekend 

over the Long Weekend. 

 

Our annual Book Fair is approaching and will commence late 

next week hopefully. We will provide more informa�on as 

delivery dates and available spaces are confirmed. For new 

families, this is like a ‘pop-up shop’ provided by Scholas�c who 

also offer Book Club at school. This is an opportunity for them 

to send stock to the school, for children to be able to browse 

what is on offer and for parents to come in and make          

purchases based on a wish list provided by students. The 

school receives money for each book sold and we o en use 

this money to invest in upgrading Home Readers and boos�ng 

our classroom Reading Libraries. The Book Fair is in no way 

compulsory but there are o en many bargains that can be 

snapped up and many families have purchased gi s for up-

coming birthdays or Christmas in advance too. Stay tuned for 

more informa�on. 

 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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When a door closes 
we often look upon it 
so long we miss the 
doors that are open 



 

2019 SCHOOL COUNCIL 
 

 

President:  Andrew Miles 

Deputy:   Andrew Fletcher 

Secretary:  Wendy Sidebo�om 

Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:        Adam Cleary, Mark Jackson, 

    Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly, 

    Jeremy Lee, Daryl Threlfall,

    Tim Bye. 
 

 

 

2019 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES 

 

TERM 2 

6:30pm Tuesday 18
th
 June 

 
 

TERM 3 

6:30pm Tuesday 30
th
 July 

6:30pm Tuesday 10
th
 September 

 
 

TERM 4 

6:30pm Tuesday 22
nd
 October 

6:30pm Tuesday 10
th
 December 

 

 

TERM 2 CALENDAR 2019 

June 

6th  Minecra  Educa�on Incursion (Whole School) 

6th  Di�o School Safety Program - Grade F/1 (1:45pm) 

6th  School Playgroup (9-11am)  

10th  Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday 

12th  MARC Library Van (Return Books to Borrow) 

13th  School Playgroup (9-11am)  

13th  Book Fair Starts 

17th  Parents & Friends Mee�ng (3pm - STEM Lab) 

18th  School Council Mee�ng 

20th  School Playgroup (9-11am)  

26th  Book Fair Finishes 

26th  MARC Library Van (Return Books to Borrow) 

27th  School Playgroup (9-11am)  

28th  Last Day of Term 2 
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Our Annual Book Fair will 

begin at the end of next 

week hopefully. Stay tuned 

for more informa�on. 

Please remember that there 

is no Cruzers Soccer this 

Queen’s Birthday Long  

weekend. Enjoy! 

Did you know? 

All used printer cartridges 

can be recycled in an         

environmentally friendly 

manner by delivering them 

to our Planet Ark Cartridge 

Box in Administra�on free 

of charge! 



Mrs Sidebottom - Grade F/1 

 

 

Miss Wilson, who was in our class over a four week   

period, completed her teaching placement in F/1 and 

had a great �me with us. She taught us different       

subjects. We visited the Pony Paddock where she 

taught us about nature and more specifically about the 

plants, trees and animals that have been a part of our 

natural history or that were brought into our country. 
 

Thank you Miss Wilson 



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 
Under  6’s Cruzers 

We had three on the park today a er Heidi was unavailable and Lachie fell ill moments      

before �p off.  Heidi's pre-arranged replacement in Lachie's younger brother Alby was also 

ruled out due to stage fright, despite being ‘out of his skin’ excited to dress up in shin pads 

and footy boots. Sav led the way today as skipper and scored two great goals, her first this 

year.  As everyone knows, we don't keep score, but it's fair to say that everyone on the side 

lines from both teams agreed that her second goal should s�ll count, even though the ref 

blew his whistle signalling full �me when she was half way up the pitch on the way to the 

goals. Zoe showed steadfastness in defence and Jaz's infec�ous smile and laughter made all 

of the supporters smile. We learnt that in sport, some�mes things don't go exactly the way 

you want them to, but at the end of the day we're all there to have fun and we're achieving 

that superbly each week. Enjoy another two week hiatus, see you in a fortnight.  Go Cruzers! 

Coach Brett  

  

Under 7’s Cruzers 

The Under 7 team had a close game on the weekend as both sides were fairly evenly 

matched. There was only one player on the bench but this allowed all players to keep warm 

and stay involved in the game. The awards went to both Laurence and Will. Will did a       

particularly good job bringing the ball down and scoring two goals for the day. We’ll see you 

in a fortnight! Well done Cruzers.  

Coach Dee 

 

Under 8’s Cruzers 

In what was a great day for Soccer on Saturday, the Under 8’s team came back after the bye 

full of energy and put in another great effort to see off the Guthrie Red side. In what was a 

great contest, Guthrie Red were focused on suffocating our attacking moves. When we were 

able to get the ball out to space we looked very threatening and capitalised on many          

opportunities.  Guthrie Red had some strong goal keepers who managed to stop a number 

of our shots at goal. Ryder and Hamish were our goalkeepers this week providing top quality 

keeping and limiting Guthrie’s scoring. In particular, Hamish’s focused kick out routine was a 

highlight for all spectators at the game. Once again there was a good effort across the board 

in the team with strong contributions from Rolf, Rueben, Ryder, William, Parker, Brodie and 

Asim. The awards this week went to Rueben who was threatening all through the game in 

attack. Liam and Parker also received awards for their great efforts through the game. 

Coach Chris 

 

Under 10’s Cruzers 

On Saturday our Cruzers played Grahamvalve Heart on another sunny but chilly morning. 

Our team started off where they le  off last week with great teamwork and posi�ve play but 

found the opposi�on to be a bit quicker and they really passed the ball well which created a 

few goals for them in the first half. We stuck to it and had a few shots on goals ourselves but 



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 
unfortunately, did not find the back of the net. A er having a drink and an orange at half 

�me we set ourselves the task to kick a goal, and through hard running and great team work 

we succeeded in doing just that geQng the goal we really deserved. A few more shots were 

taken but we were out of luck as they would hit the cross bar or just miss the net. Its great to 

see how much improvement in the players there is so far and we will only get be�er as the 

season goes on - well done team! Please note that this weekend is a long weekend and 

there is NO soccer. Un�l next �me, GO CRUZERS!  

Coach Mark 

 

Under 12’s Northerners 

On Saturday we played against St Brendans. Everyone played really well and it was a great 

game. The opposition was quite strong but Hunter’s fancy footwork made us competitive. 

Hunter scored two goals and James kicked one. We have this weekend off so we will see you 

in two weeks. Go Cruzers! 

Player Leigh Miles 



We are BRAVE Awards 
Tayla Jackson – For amazing work and always having a go, being BRAVE and ‘speaking up’ when 

necessary. Terrific!     

Alex Bye – For being BRAVE and not leQng a broken arm get in the road of having a go at all 

classroom ac�vi�es. Fantas�c!                                                                                             

Will Ludlow – For being BRAVE and having a go at all learning tasks. Keep it up.  

 

STEM Awards 

Tilly Bye – For her great work in WeDo2.0 Robo�cs lessons. Sensa�onal! 

 

 

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week 
 

Alice Ludlow - Congratula�ons for being an amazing school member and always offering to  

help others. Well done!  


